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LIGHT VER SU S DARKNESS.

BY J. C. ADAMNS.

-1n the year 1849 the writer of this article became acqudinted, (as a
neighbor) vith a certain Mxs. H., a somnewjh queenly grass w'idow,
who had quite a îfnily of small children on ber1ahdsmiil bad been
deserted by lier husband, w'ho was a practicing pliyician of the steam
and red pepper school, in the town of Cuba, in the -State of New York.
The worthless wretch, as he was often spoken of, had.actually deserted
the love of his younger days, togethqr with his tònder offspring vhich
it should have teen bis greatest joy to have protected, nourished, and
watched tbe dèvelopmnent of the buds into full-grown flowers. But
threw thein on the tender moreies - of a cold, calcu!ating, and unchari-
table vorld, for life or for death it mattered not to hin vhich the case
might be. No thatks were due the Doctor for the iron constitution
and indoinitable þlucc Mrs. Hl. possessed in ber own right. Suffice it to
say the children grew apace, not in rags, filth and ignorance, but clean,-
tidy, and in after ycars possessed theinselves of a good commn school
oducation, the best the country afforded at that time, it being new and
un(eveloped. Niglit after niglt, veci iin and week ont, ycar after
year, did the midnight oil lieker atv the cottage window where maternal
iingers plied the needie. that was to keep cold, hunger, nakcdncss, and
the poor-master fron entering the abode of this resolute and persever-
ing lady. No one presumed to know the exact cause of ber desertion,
or Nwhy the husband and father had gone down to Pennsylvania as was
generally understood and believed, to no good purpose. But one thing
is certain, our resolute grass widow' and mother cherished a hatred to-
wards Masons and Masonry as deep and intense as over ber love had
been towards the brute of a husband w-ho had in years gone by, with
the guile of the serpent, iured lier to his home. It is an old saying and
a true one that those w-ho love well can bate equally wel; and.we infer
from this that the author of all this trouble heaped upon this poor
woran was a Mason ; and if a Mason, who in the name of all that is
great and good could blamne ber? And if to blame would you believe
dear reader that I can point you to a score or more of ladies of the pre-
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sont day that may be blamed as their bitter hatred towards Mvfasons
.equals that of Mrs. I. And why ? Because instead of lighit and love
coming more freeiy to their firesides on account of their husbands being
Masons, darkness and .misery have got a deeper hold than ever on thoir
hearts; instead of becoming botter men, botter husbands and fathers
through the teaching of Masonry as these women had a right to expect,
thereby diffusing peace, joy and contentment in the home circle, these
would-be Masons have, after the novelty of the thing has worn off, like
the dog that returns to his vomit, gone back to their little vices ana for-
mer habits and in time drag after thein in their downward course those
vhon, they have before God and man promised to cherish and protect.

And Masonry is blamed for this ? * * * * * *
Sucli a one nay be likened to a bruté ; the horse for instance, though
ho may be dragged by main force from the burning building, yet at the
very first opportunity rushes back to bis stable and to certain destruc-
tion.

But brethren, Mrs. IL believed hat ithe craft was guilty of all kinds
.of meanness, and furthermore that they were pledged each to the other
to support and uphold villainy of the darkest dye, nor would she admit
that good of any description could come ont of Nazareth so to speak;
for she had never seen it, ber time hbad not yet come. After many
years of deprivation and ceaseless toil, ber children grew up and mar-
ried one after another, settling down bere and there, scattered about
over the country. One in particular, a daughter whom we wish to
introduce in this story as liaving married a man of our acquaintance by
the naine of C., a poor but industrious mechanic, who afterward settled
in the city of A--, State of :Miichigan, whore in due time he w'as maie
.a Mason, free and accepted. As year on year passed over his head on
the road to eternity, ho proved to be an exemplary member, respected
and beloved by his brethren. When Mrs. H. heard of the stardling
intelligence, that ber son-in-law had joined that detestable institution,
she became almost beside herself witli rage, because she
verily thought, and said in the spirit of prophecy, as she believed, that
her daughter's happiness was at an end. So she waited and watched,
.and watched and waited but in vain, for the trouble to cross the thres-
hold of lier son-in-law when lier prediction would b verified. But
Bro. C. was not of that sort of stuff, ho did not believe that ônce donning
the Masonic barness merely was ail that was required to make an up-
right inan of him, but that on the contrary his work to that end
had just commenced. He knew that Masonry stripped of its moral
teachings, could make a man of no one, but if these teachings could. be
-carried out in daily practice, together with the encouragements of those
brethren who are fot ashamed to apply the com•mon gavel to the rough
ashlar of their lives daily and hourly if need bo, that when they shall
bo presented as fit material for that "spiritual building-that bouse not
made with hands," they be not cast out as unworthy, unqualified and
unprepared for a place therein; lie also knew it would materially aid
him in being what te institute desires to make of its followers.

To this end ho labored lard in the forest and in the quarries, and
succeeded in a remarkablc degree. So good, so kind to bis family, so
thoughtful for the comfort o? others ; so charitable to the faults of bis
follows, that Mrs. K1 was at loss to account for such exemplary conduct
'on the part of one who had taken upon himself those terrible oaths in
secret, and still delighted to meet in council with those scape-graces
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of the world-she thought that the keeping of such com)yany, and bis
failing hcalth, brought about by a close attention to his business, would
make him fretful and peevish if nothing more; but Bro. C. liad lcarned
to subdue his passions and circumscribe bis desires; nor could ho see
the enjoyment to be derived by finding fault with those around him
who were in' io way blameable for his ill-health. At length a journey
to Buffalo and thence to bis native place was proposed, in whicl ho
reùdily acquiesced. Preparations were accordingly made in baste, as
they desired to take their mother (Mrs. 13.) 1 y surprise, aa she was
then visiting at lier brother's bouse in Buffalo wnere they intendedil also
to stop for a few days. Alas ! for human expectation, while the iron
horso on the Lake Shore Railroad was conveying them and very niany
more at a rapid rate between DurJkirk and the place next above men-
tioned, and nearly all were intent on viewing the scenery on the route,
a suppressed seream was hoard above the roar of wheels without, which.
conveyed to the mind fear, anxiety and mental distress. Every eye
was turned ir, the direction of the seat occupied by Bro. C. and his wife.
She had raiscd the w7indow near them to give ber husband fresh air, and
wù bathing his temples as his bead lay resting on the back of the seat.
The pallor of death was on bis brow, and his breath came heavily and
at long intervals. Mrs. C. was nervous and alarmed at ber husband's
situation, as the first intimation she had that lie was worse, she observed
him to come nigh falling froni his seat. Something unusual had seized
him and that too among strangers, on the cars with no physician to
attend. She was conscious that every eye was upon her, and she could
not help the quivering of ber lips nor prevent the glisteningtear-drops
from falling upon ber husband's coat. She asked herself again. and
again the question, "l Oh, will he die? " The thouglit crowded in upon
her distracted brain, that all those of bis father's family ibat had gone
to their final account, had passed away suddenly and without-warning ;
one sister in particular, in tbe prime of life and apparently in excellent
health, dropped dead at the foot of th- hall stairs while engaged in ber
accustomed donestic duties. Al this, and more passed rapidly through
lier mind, while kind hearted men partially raised themsolves froin a
sitting posture as though they would assist the sufferer, and thon settled
slowly down again, fearing no doubt, that their proffered help migbt be
considered an intrusion. Bro. C. realized bis condition; he had his
senses perfectly, and saw that sympathy with plumned wings stood rex.dy
to fly to his .relief but she came notuninvited. 11e hadin his possessnon
a tailsmanie sign that more than equalled the famous lamp of Allain.
Should h use it? Ho never had-he would try it now in bis real ds-
tress; and in less time than it takes to write it, a dozen or more nob.e
looking gentlemen were by his side. Seats were kindly given up in
close proximity and filled in front and rear ofhim, while others occupied
the aisle between the seats. All seemed to be auxious to know what
could they do to alleviate his sufferings. Ho could not speak froi ex-
haustion. His wife, however, explained all. They were en route for
:Buffalo, and thence into the country for bis health. The Masonie rea-
der need not be told that she vas conversing with newly found friends,
brothers of the mystic tic, who were anxious to supply her husband's
every want, so far as it could be donc under the circumstances. As it
vas, they pillowed bis head on their bosoms, taking turns; opening the

windows for freslh air, and fanned bis heated brow. As they neared the
city, a council was held, and it was found that some of these mon resi-
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ded in B., and others in different States of the Union. It was bowever
decided by one Buffalo brother, that on'arriving at the depot, the invalid
and his wife should be conveyed to bis own home, located not far away,
on one of the most f'iashiondblo streets in the city. Mrs. C. urged the
necessity of going immediately to ber uncle's home on J street
where lier brother thon vas. But no, it would be too mudi a task for
the sick brother's strength, and thus it was settled.

We will pass over the particulars of gently carrying the sick brother
to an easy couch, the leave taking of those brethren who had interest-
ed themselves so much in his wellfare--the gratitude depicted on the
countc-nances of the invalid and his family, and take the reader along
with us to a room splendidly furnished on P street, wherc sat
bolt upright in bed, propped with snow wbite pillows, Bro. C. feeling
botter for the change, and by his bed-side one of the nost skillf'ul physi-
cians in the city who after a careful examination, pronounced ita hope-
less case of heart disease. This sad intelligence was communicated in
an under-tone to our host, wbo lost no time i.n dispatching a messenger
for Mrs. IL and her brother and in giving due notice to the craft with-
in hail, that within his gates la- a stranger and brother sick unto death.
They necedd no second summnons but immediately proffered their assis-
tance. Four days and nights did they wateh by ihe bed-side of the
failing one, and not a thing was left undone that vould add to his com-
fort. But neither Brothery-love, kindncss and synpathy, -or the
groans of a mother-in-law, the heart-rendering lamentations of a des-
pairing wife,.and grief-stricken children, could help him longer. He
sank rapidiy and soon fhe spiritofour brother broke through thewalls of
its elay teeoneent and took its flight'to that world"vhere the weary shall.
find rest." Oh, who shall depict the anguisi of bereaved hearts, where
love bows down in sackcloth and ashes, and clasps to her bosom the life-
less romains of one that was more than a friend, and cries in broken
accents for recognition, one word, a sign or oven a murmur, to break
the awful stillness that death has brought over the soul ? At sueh a
tinmc stout-hearted mon may be forgiven if the well-spring of theirhearts
be discovered by the hand of Nature, as she forces upwards
the unmistak'eable evidence that all within is not a dry, sandy
desert, but a woll ctItivated field, where sympathy, relief, and truth,
take deep root. When all was over, when the dead was suitably in-
cased in his final winding-sheet, the brothers of A-received a telegrai
that Bro. C. was no more, that the Supreme Grand Master had called
him from labor to refreshment, and, that his romains woulid leave
Buffalo, on train No.-on the norrow, acconipanied by bis deeply
afilicted family. We shall not follow Mrs. C. with her mournfuil charge
to the city of A-, but take our leave of ber safely aboard of the cars.
But Mrs. H. we bave not donc vith yet, as our story would be incom-
plete werc we to fail in telling the reader that whien she made the in-
quiry of ber daughter, asking, how much they -were indebted for all the
kindness? How much for the Doctor's fes, and the beauti-
fuil casket wbich inclosed the romains of her son-in-law ? and was told
that all was paid ; that Masonry bas no claims on the widow and orphans
of a deceased Brother, except the right to extend the hand of that
Charity which reaches bcyond tho grave, through the boundless realms
of cternity. *She was completely· surprised. It was the first inkling
that she and ber kith and kin had been receivin.g. the hospitalities of a
Mason. Truc, she had wondcred ·during the time of her sojourn if the
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millenium had really commenced. She remembered something of whal
lier daughter had told lier abcut the attentiveriess of strangers on the
cars, and liad realized and was deeply alive to all that had taken place
in the city. But what had she donc to merit such kindneu and care
at the hands of those whom she had thought to bê the ver.iest enemies
of mankind ? Those whom she lad villified and condemned, and wished
a thousand times werc hung up by th.c. neck as high as Ham an, or sunk
to the bottom of the sea ? She mentally exclaimed, " How can I ever
forgive myself? it is indeed like heapfig coals of fire on my poor old
head." And as Mrs. H. toolc lier departuro we venture to say sho
had learned in four days more of Masonry proper than in ail the rest
of lier life, and ever after while she lived, which. was but a few years,
Masons and Masonry had no better friend or advocate in the form of
woman than Mrs. Hl.-Masoic Bitual.

THE MYSTERIES O F FREEMASONRY.

Showing from the Origin. Nature and Objeet of the Rites and Cerenonies of Remote Antiquiity,their
Identity with the Order of Moder Free-Masonry.

COMPILED PROI AUT11ENTIC SOURCES BT r. W. BRO. 01TO KLOTZ.

"If circiunstances lead ne, I wiIll find
where Truth is hid, thouglh it were hid indeed
within the centre. . SIZAESPER&E.

[Concluded.]

TUE NUMBERS; THREE, FIVE AND SEVEN.

The number three was considered vith the ancients a sacred number
because it indicated the divine triad, which with the Egyptians was;
Wisdon, power and goodness, witi the Persians, eternity, fecundity and
authoriry, with the Indians, Brahna, Vishmi and Liva, representing the
creator, the preserver and the judge, or the destroyer, witlh the Chinese,
wisdom, strength and beauty. The Egyptian 3 represented the world by
numberfive, being that of the elements w. ich says Diodorus are; earth,
water, air, fire, and ether or spiritus, they are the same among the
Indians, and according to the mysties in Macrobius, they are the Supreme
God, orpremiun mobile, the intelligence or meus, born of him, the soul
of the world which proceeds from him, the celestial spheres and all
things terrestial. Thence adds Plutarch, the analogy between the
Greek pente five and Pan, all. The number seven, is emblematical of the
seven circular stages of the sun as bas been explained before.

GEOMETRY.

The Egyptians are named as the inventors of geometry, and they
found it of such infinite importance that they in a manner deified the
science. It is in fact made to indicate the Supreme. Being, vho,
according to the Pythagorean doctrine, was nysteriously involved in
the physical principles of nature.

Geometry is painted as a Lady, with a sallow face, clad in a .green
mantie, fringed with silver and holding a silver wand (the Nitometer)
in ber right hand.

Hence it is explained why the hebrew characters said te have been
in the middle chamberof King Solomon's temple were intended to denote
both God and Geometry, and which is anotherproof that that temple was
copied after theEgyptian temples.
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ON THE NAME OF THE DEITY.

The groatnamo of the deity was incommunicable amourgthe ancients
and they were only permitted to designate it by symbols. The
name itself was preserved and transmitted by the Essenes, it was
ahvays communicated in a whisper anld under such disguised form, that
whilc the component parts were universally known, the connected
whole was an incommunicable mystery.

The Essenes, used in common with Jewish nation, the ancient and
significant synbol by which the name was designated, viz;-three jods
with the point hanetz placed underneath, to express the equality of the
three persons of which they believed the god-head to be composed.

The letter shin was adopted as a mysterious emblein to designato the
Tetragamaton (a word of four letters, the name of the deity.)

Another syinbol was an equilateral triangle illuminated with a single
jod. This initial letterjod, denote* lie thought, the idea of God.

THE TÏ0wEL.

The triangle was an emblei of very extensive application and was
much revered by the ancients, as containing the greatest and most
abstruse mysteries as has been uplained. It signified equally the
.Deity Creation and Pire.

The trwcl was formerly also called a triangle from the similarity of
shape which it had with an equilateral triangle, thoigh its present shape
resembles that of an isoscoles triangle.

ON TIE MYSTERIOUS DARKNESS OF TiLE TIIRD DEOREE.

lI the ancient -ysteries, the perfect initiates, the Epoptes, were re-
puted to have attained a state ofpuire and ineffable light and pronounced
safe under the protection of the celestial goris, while the unhappy
multitude who had not indergone the pu;ifying ceremonies, were
declared reprobate, said to wander in aill the obscurity of darkness, to
be deprived of the divine favor and dooned to perpettial residence in
the infernal regions amidst a cheerless and overwhelming contamina-
tion. Before however an aspirant could claim to participate in the
higher secrets of the institution, lie vas placed within the pastos or bed,
or cogin, or in other words, was subjected to a solitary confinement for
a prescribed period of time, that he might reflectseriously, in seclusion
and darkness on what ho was about to undertake, and be reduced to a
proper state of mind for the receptfon of great and imlportan:, truths, by
a course of fasting and mortification. This vas the symbolical deatht of
tie mysteries and his deliverance from confinement was the act of re-
gencration, or being born again, or as it was also termed, being raised
front thedead. This resurection from the bed orcofin w4as his restora-
tion to life, or lils regeneration into a new world.

The candidate was made to undergo these changes in scenie represen-
tation, and vas placed under the pastos in perfect darkness, generally
for the pace of ton days and nights. The time of this solitary confine-
ment however varied in different nations. In Britain nine days and
nights, in Greece three times nine days and in Persiait extended to
fifty days and nights of darkness, want ofrest and fasting!

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

Frnom the forgoing explanations it will appear that there is no doubt
that the mysteYie, ceremonies and symbols of the Masonic fraternity
are derived from the rites, ceremonies and institutions of the ancients
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and some of them from the remotes ages. And it may bo correctly said
that our chiefemblems and symbols are originally derived f.om the ancient
Egyptians our maximiis of moralit y from Pythayoras, and our mode of teach-
ing the principles of our profbssion from the Druids.

It has been explained that the structure of the Lodge is a pattern of
the universe, being an imitation of the Temple of Solomon and the
Tabernacle of the Israelites and which were constructed upon the same
plan as the temple of the iacient Egyptians.

We have retained the Egyptian symbols of the sun and moon, as the
emblem of God's power, eternity, onipresence and benevolence, and
thereby signify that we are the children of light and that tho first
foundation of our profession is the knowledge and adoration ofAlrmighty
Jesouranco, who seateth himself in the centre of the heavens: ve
derive froin the Druids many of the Ammonian rites, and have
saved f rom oblivion m any of their religious rites, in our initia-
tion to the first degree of masonry, which otherwise woUld have slept
in eternity. These we seem to have mixed and tempered with the
principles of the Essencs, who arc a secet as encient as the departure
of the children of Israel out of Egypt. The philusophyof tleEgyptians,
and the manners, principles and cutoms ofthliecbrews, were introduced
to Britain by the Plienicians, and make a part of our profession, so far
as they are adopted to the worship of Nature's great Author, unpolluted
by idolatry.

Wc hold our grand festival on the day of St. John, which is midsum-
mer day, in which we celebrate that season vhen the sun is in bis
greatest altitude and in tho midst of his prolific powers, the great type
of the omnipotence of the Deity.

We are not to search for the antiquity of our ceremonies and symbols
in the mythology of Greece or -Rome, we advance into remoter ages.
Behind the veil of Isis, which conceals the hidden wisdom of the
Egyptians, is also concealed our Masonic birth, th'ere was the oracle of
masonry, no matter by what name it was called, no matter by whom it
was enjoyed and well may we be proud of iaving such a parentage to
our mysteries.

Religion was the original and constituent principle; a recognition of
Deity tirst ditinguislied our predecessors from the rest of niankind, they
searched for the divine essence in wonders displayed on the face of
nature-they discovered supreme wisdom in the order of the universe,
in the stellary system they traced the power, in the seasons and their
changes the bounty, and in animal life the benevolence of God; every
argument brought with it conviction, and every object confirmation, that
all the wondcrs displayed to the eye of nian, were only to be produced
by some superlafive being, and maintained by bis superintendency. It
was from such convictions, that men began to class themselves in
religious societies.

It was the only consequence which could ensue whilst men were
looking up to the Divinity, through his work, that they would conclude
the sun was the region vhere, in celestial glory, the Deity reposed.

We discover in the Ammonian and Egyptian rites, the most perfect
remains of those originals to whom our society refers. We are told
they esteemed the seul of man to be an emanation of the Supreme, and
a spirit detached from the seraphie bands, vhieh filled the solar man-
sions, and surrounded the throne of majesty. They looked up, to this
grand luminary, as the native realm from. whence they vere sent on
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this earthly pilgrimage, and to which they should in the end, retarn
the figure of the sun was at once a memorial of tleir divine origin, a
badge of the religious faith they professed, and a monitor of those prin-
ciples which should conduet and ensure tlieir restoration. Hlow soon,
or to what extent, superstition and bigotry debased these embiens, is a
research painful and unprofitable.

We Masons have adopted three particular charateristics, secrecy,charity
and brotherly love, our sense of these great duties has becn explained to
us, and of what especial imuport they are to Masons, or to mon who have
separated thenselves from the rest of mankind, and profess they are
the servants of: HiM wiho ru.leth in the midst of the heaven.

If our ceremonies mean not the iatter which has been expressed, if
they inply not the moral and religlous principles which this lecture
has endcavoured to unveil: it may bc asked of yon, masons, what they
do inply, irnport or indictc ?

Brethren:--CIaiming to be the ehildren of light, like the Epoptes cf
the ancient mysteries, we as Masons have an equal right to bo instructed
in the mysteries of our vererable institution, as they were, in being
made acquainted with the hidden mysteries o nature and science, whic.
as wo are informed were carefuilly concealed from the eyes of the
vulgar. The instructions delivered in the secret and solemn convoca-
tions of the Pythagorcan, the Eleninian and other ancient societies, re-
vealed to the initiated mnany of the causes of the worders in nature and
science; to thei the veil,-vhich to the profine vorld obscured the
real nature of natters and things and gave them a inysterious ap-
pearance,-was renoved, thc mystery ceased, for they saw inatters and
objects inii their real nature ; whatwas inconiprehensible to the profane,
became intelligible to the mind of the initiated, to those Who had the
privilege of listening to the lectures of Pyth.agoras, of the Hierophant
or of the priests of the temple of Isis.

WXe as Musons propose a general desire of knowledge and a sincere
wish to render ourselves more extensively serviceable to our fellow-
creatures, and we are assured that after having acquainted ourselves
with the principles of moral truth and virtue we are permitted to cx-
tend our researches into the hidden mysteries of nature and science.

Prompted by such desires and encouraged by those privileges I have
attempted to raise the veil which obscures matters that should b
intelligible to us, and if by means of this lecture, I have been successful
in removing froin your minds any doubts respecting our secret rites
and in showing to yo the origin of or mysteries, ceremonies and
symbols, my object lias been accomplished and I shall feel fully com-
pensated for the labor I have bestowed in compiling the sanie.

PARLIAMENTARY L A.W, AS .PPLIED TO THE GOVERNMENT
OF MASONIC BODIES.
BY ALBERT G. MACEEY, M. D.

(Fron Mackey's Natimal Freaiason.)

CHAPTER I.

PRELIMINARY.
'Parliamentary Law, or the Lex Parlianentaria, is that code original-

ly fraied for the government of the Parliament of Great Britain iii the
transacti'n of its business, and subsequently adopted, with necessary
modifications, by the Congress of the United States.
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It must not be supposed, fron tie naine, that no such law was known
before the establishment of the BritiSh Parliament, It is evidcnt that
at aill times when, and in aIl countries wiere, deliberative ,odies have
existed, it must have been found necessary toestablish sone regulations
by which business miglit be fiacilitated. The parliamentary aw of
England and America lias been reduced bylong experience to the accu-
racy of a science, but it is not to be supposed that other,though simpler
systems did not prevail in former times. In the Roman Senate, for
instance, although, judging from the character of sucli productions as
Cicero's Orations against Catiline and his Philippics against Antony,
rules of order could not have been rigidly enforced; yet we know from
h istorie evidence, that the proceedings of that body wcre regulated by
an establishied system of rules. The parIiamenta'ylaw of Roime was not
so extensive as that of Englanid or America, but it Vas just a poeitive,
for all the purposes whiich it was intended to accomplish. Tiius, the
tines and places of meeting and adjournment of the Senate, the quali-
fications of its members, the number that constituted a quorum, and the
mode and inanner of taking the question or of proposing and perfecting
a iaw, were all absolutely defined by statutory regulations; hie inten-
tion of which was, to secure a faithfut and orderly transaction of public
business. A sinilar systen prevailed in all the other countries of an-
tiquity, wherc deliberative bodies existed.

But whiat was foind requisite for the regulation of p,:'.eboldies, that
oider imiglt be secured and the rights of all be respected, lias been found
equally necessary in private societies. Indeed, no association of men
could meet toge lier fer the discussion of any subject, with the slightest
probability of ever coming to a conclusion, uniess its debates were re-
gulated by certain and acknowledged rules.

The rules thus adopted for its government are called its parliament-
ary Iaw, and tley are selected from the parlianentary lawv of the na-
tional assenbly, because that code lias been instituted by the wisdon of
past ages, and modified and perfected by the experience of subsequent
oes, so tlat it is now univrsailly acknowledged, that tiere is no botter
system of government fn r deliberative societies than the code wiich lias
so long been in operation under the name of Parliamentary Law.

Of course, as these piivate societies are restrained witlhin inferior
limits, exercise less extensive powers, and difler in their organizations
and in the objects of their association, many portions of the Parliamien-
tary Law, which are necessarv in the business of Parliament or Con-
gress, must be inapplcable to thiem. But so far as their peculiar char-
racter requires, the Parliamentary Law bas been adopted fer the
government of these societies.

Seing, then. how necessary it is that every association, convened for
deliberative puirposes, should have specific rules for its goverinment,and
seeing aiso thiat just suchi a code of rules, the results of the sagacity of
wise men, and well tried by the experience of several centuries, is to be
found in the Parliamentary Law, it is surprising that any one shîoiild be
found who would object to the application of thîis law to the government
of Masonic bodies; and yet there are Masons who really believe that the
government of a Lodge or Chapter by parliamentary law wouild be an
infringement of the ancient landmarks, and a violation of the spirit of
the Institution. And these men, too, at the very time of their objecting,
are benefiting by the lights and following the directions of this very law,
to which they appear to be so inimical; for no presidingofficer can recog-
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nize a speaker, put a question, or decide the result of a division,witlout
referring for the manner in which these duties are performed to the usa-
ges of parliamciltary law.

There aie, it is true, on the otiier hand, some Masons, not well in-
strueted in the jurisprudence of the Order, and not conversant vith the
peculiarities of the organization, in whîich it differs f&om other associa-
tions, who would apply indiscriminately the rules of parliamentary
law, aid thus wouild decide many questions contrary to the spirit of the
Institution. .Both of these are wrong. There is a Mezzo termino, or
nicutral ground, on vhicl it is wisest to rest. 1-ere, as elsewhere, a
middle course would be found the safest: Medio tutissimus ibis-we shall
consult truth and propriety by avoiding ail extrenes.

The true state of the case is this: Masonry bas an organization pecu-
liar to ilself. Wherever this organization conies in conflict.with thatof
other aszociations, the parliamentary Ilav will bc inapplicable. Whcre
on the contrary, this organization does not difler in a Lodge froin that
of other deliberative bodies, tlie riles of order by vhtich such a Lodge
should bc governed vill be best found in the provisions of the Parlia-
mentary Law. Lct us illustrate this by exaniples.

Under the operation of the unwritten laws of Masonry a Liodge can-
not adjourn, but nust be closed by the Worshipful Master at lis good
w'ill and pleasure. Now, in the Parliamentary Law there are provisions
for the governiment of adjournnents, sucli, for instance, as tliat a motion
to that effcct must take precedence of ail other motions. This rule is
applicable to all socicties, wherein the inembers have reserved to them-
sclves the riglit o adjournient; but is wholly inadmissible iii aMasonie
Iodg wlhere no such riglt exists. If then such a motion of adjourn-
ment shoull be made in a Lodge. it would not be necessary that the
presiding oflicer slould refer for his instructions tothe f.rovisions of the
Parlianientary law in reference to adjournmcnt. Ie wouîld at oncede-
clare the procceding out of order, and would properly refuse to entertain
the iotion.

A gain, ailthough the muembers of a Ljoige canniot selectthe time of ad-
jourmncnt they have an uindoubted righlt to close at any timie a debate,
in wlich the Lodge nay be engaged, when they deciii it improper or
inexpedient to continue the discussion. Ntow, there are varions modes
ef closing a debate, ail of which are defined and regulated by parlia-
nontary law. One of these is by a call for the previons question.

Althougl there is ne positive law on thesulbjcet, yet the s])irit of comity
and ourtesy which prevails in the institution, the authority o the best
M-asoniejurists, and the general usage of the Fraternity have concurred
in thedeci-ion, that the previousquestion cannot be moved in a Masonic
Lodge. Ail the provisions, therefore, of the Parliainentary Law, whiclh
refer to the suîbLjctof the previous'que.stion,ar'c inapplicable in Masonry,
and need not be studied by the Master of a Lodge.

"But the other muethods of closing a debate are not in this categori--
These nethods arc, to postpone to a time certain, te postpone indefi-
nitely, and to lie upon the the table. Bach of these methods must bc in-
augurated by a im1otion Lu that effect, and these motions arc regulated by

,parlianentary law, having cach an order of priority and preference, and
two of then L:ing decbateable as to the expediency of adoption, while
the third admitsof no discussion, but must be put to the assembly imme-
diately after it is mad. In ail these cases, it is necessary thiat the
presiding officer siouuld be convcrsant with the parliamentary law in th
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premises, if Le would avoid confusion and facilitate the dispatch of
business.

Not only, thon, is a thorough knowledge of parliamentary law neces-
sary for the presiding ofilcer of a Masonie bouy, if he wouild discharge
the duties of the chair with credit to hiimself and comfort to the mem
bers, but he must bo possessed of the additional information as to what
parts of that law arc applicable to hlasonry, and what parts are iot; as
to where and when he must rofer to it for the decision of a question,.
and wien and where he must lay it aside, and rely for bis governiment
upon the organic law and ancient usages of the Institution.

A treatise, then, which should accurately define Ihe parliamentary
law in its application to the government of Masonic bodies, showing
precisely the points in which it must be pursued and those in whicl it
must be abandoned-which should indicate the alternating proininence
of the parlianientary law and the organic law of Masonry, and which
should thus pre-sent the presiding officer vith a chart, pointing out the
intricate channels and hidden rocks and under-currents which ron-
der every discussion in a deliberative body liable to confusion, which
give rise to turbulence, which needlessly protract business, and iake-
doubtful the success of truth-cannot be unacceptable or unprofitable as
a contribution to the jurisprudence of the Order.

I propose, thon, in severaml succeeding chapters, to undortako such a
task. .Defining, aeceurately, the prerogatives of the chair and the privi-

*loges of the mem bers, and the difièrence botween the business and tlhe
Cork of a Lodge-ternms of greiat significance, and which have an impor-

tant bearing on the relations of the parlianientary law and the law of
Masonry- shall proceed to lay down the riles and regulations by
which the Master of a.Lodge n-ay bc enabled to conduct the business of
the body over which ho bas been called to preside according to those
well-scttled prineiples of governiment by which alone confusion cai be
arrCstcd and order preserved.

Although thie term Master of a Lodge is uscd for the sake of brevity
of expression, and to avoid a ncedless augmentation of words, it must be
understood thatthe remarks made in reference to that officer are cqually
applicable to the presiding ollicer of higher bodies, sucb as Chapters,
Councils and Commanderies, unless the character of the remark itself,
or a spcaific notice made at the lime, should indicate that the principte
1-1dM down is to be restricted to symbolic Masonry.

But it must be not bc inferred that what is said of the government of
subordinate Lodges or Ch;apters, Councils or Commanderies, is equally
applicable to the Grand Bodies in those respective divisions of the Rite.
A Grand Lodge, for instance, bas a different organization from that of
its subordinates. The prerogatives of a Grand Master are more exten-
sive than those of a Master; and the privileges of the representatives
who make up the governing body are necessarily superior to those
-which belong to the members of their subordinate bodies. Hence thore
is some discrimination to be observed in the application of the parlia-
mentary law te to the governmient of Grand Lodges, Grand Chapters,
Grand Councils, and Grand Comnimanderies. These -will therefore bo,
on appropriate occasions, specially referred to, as well as made in dis-
tinct chapters, the special subjects of investigation.

In the next chapter I shall enter, as a preliminary labor, into an in-
quiry as to what are the prerogatives of the Master of a Lodge,and as to-
w'hat are the priviloges of itsmembers ; an inquiry which will necossarily
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include a discussion of that important and interesting question: What
is the difference between the work aud tie business of a Iodge? This,
indecd, will be found to be, as we go on, a key for the solution of almost
all the different problems of Masonic parlianientarly law.

CHAPTER Ir.
OF BUSINESS LODGES AND 0F WORKING LODGES.

Among the différences which distinguish a inasonie Lodge froi any
other society, one of the most particular is, that the liodge presents it-
self to us in the twofold aspect, of an associaîtion for business aind an
association for work. The busiiess of a Lodge is that which if; does, in
common, with other socicties: such, for instance, as the regulation of
its financial affairs and the adoption of such mecasures as circunistances
nay from tim te to time require, fbr the good of the Lodge, or the con-
venience of its members. The work cf a tLodge is the technical term
intended to denote tlic reception of candidafes and the conferring of
degr ees.

The business of a Lodge is conducted iunder the parliamnentary law,
so f.1r as it is not repugnant. to the peculiar character of the Institution.
~But the w'ork of 1 Lodge is regulated siniply by the ivill of the Master.
To it the parliamentary law can in no way apply, and this :arises from
the distinctive design of the iasonic orcranization.

A Lodge is defined in the old Charges to be "a place where Masons
assemble and work." While thus assembled and at .work, a Lodgc of
Masons is a svmbolic r1 prcscntation of those ancient building associa-
tions, fr'om whlî omi the society had derived its existence, its organization,
and even iLs înme. The onerative Masons w'ere cngaged in the con-
strrction of material temples. The speculative Masons are occupied in
the erection ofl a spiritual temple. From the operative art., the specu-
lative science has borrowed not only its techclal language, iLs imple-
ments, and its inaterials, to al of whieb it bas given a spiritual signifi-
cation; but it lias adopted its working regulations for iLsown symbolic
purposes. Tlus Ihe Master of the Lodgc is the master offthe work. He
Iays dowi bis designs upon thc trestie-board, tiat the crift may pursue
their labors. lie alone is responsible for the fidelity of the work, and
iîust therefore he invested witlh the mîost. ample power to carry into

cf'eet the designs whicli he h:s prepard. .From the workmen-the
nenbers of the Ledgc-hîe has a righLt to expect implicit obedien ce.
His decisions in relation to the work or labor are final, and witliout
appeal, so far as tlc Lodge itself is concerned. He may becnsured,
overruled, and even suspended or remeved, by the superior authority
of a Grand Master or a Grand Lodge; but the Lodge itself lias no
power or supervision!over the decrees or the actions of its Master when
at work. This prineiple of autocracy prcvails in all the old Charges
and Constitutions by wlich the Society was governed in its cariier days.
These documents constantly s)eak of thei Master as the one w'ho was
to control the work, while the craft were nerely to obey his comnmands.
The principle lias, therefore, been carried into the modern masoniè
lodges, whcre the symbolic work of speculative Masonry is governed
by the same regtilations as those that were in use among our o-perative
predecessors.

Hience, to a Lodge when at work, in the toehnicalnmeaningf the
expression, the parlianentary law-, or any other ries of order, would
b4 whelly inapplicable. The will 'of the Master is the rule of the Lodgc.
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What are called the <- Old York Constutions," say that 1 every worlkman
shall receive his wages weekly, and without scruplc;" which. symboli-
cally interpreted, means that the decisions of the Master slal be accept-
ed without question.

But the caise is difterent when the Lodge, having completed its work,
proceeds to the transaction of ordinary business. Rules of order are
now required to regulate the discussions which spring up, and the par-
liamentaury law, as it affords the best system,may now be applied to the
government of the Lodge.

But a Masonie Lodge, even when engaged ,n business only, differs
very materially from any other society. The features'of undivided re-
sponsibility whiclh accrned to the Master, and of iniplicit, obedience-
which was required from the craft in the operative system, continue to
exert their influence upon the conduct of a Lodge. not only when at
work, but also when engaged in business; and even here, therefore, the
parliamentary law miust be applied with some nodification. This will
appear in the subsequent chaptersof this treatise. But it must always
be borne in mind, that whenever we speak of thel application of parlia-
mentary law to a niasonie lodge, we nean a Lodge, engaged in busi-
ness, and not a Lodge at work; and this distinction between a business
Lodge and a working Lodge nust never be forgotten.

CHAPTER I.
OF A QUORUM.

The parlianmentary laiw provides that a deliberative body shall not
proeed to business until a quorum of its niembers is present. What
this quorum is bas to be settled by a specific regulation of each organi-
zation. Thus, in the English Huse of Lords three constitute a quorum,
and fcrty in the House of Commons. In both Houses of the Ainerican
Congress, and 'in nany of the State Legislatures, a majority of the mem-
bers is required to make a quorum. But, no matterwhatis he nber,
it is settled by the general parliamuentary law, that no business ca1n be
transacted unless the quorum, whatever it may be, is present. The
only exception to this rule is, that after waiting a reasonable tinie, ifno
quorum ean be obtained, the inembers present may organize for the
purpose of an imnediate adjournment to some other time.

With the exception of this provision, the parliamentary of
qu:>rums is applicable to Freemasonry, and indeed is made so by special
regulations. in the technical language of our ritual, a Lodge, to be
capable of doing work or transacting business, must, be "just. perfect,
and regular." A 'just Lodge," is one which lias the Book of the Law
unfolded, with the square and compass lying thereon ; a "perfect
Lodge" is one that consists of the requisite number of brethren; and a
cregular Lodge " is one that lias a warrant of constitution aut.horizing

it to meet. The second only of these provisions refers to a quorum, but
each is equally necessary to the validity of fte ceetinr In other •

words, no Lodge of Freemasons can be opened unless there be a suflici-
ent number ofbrcthren present, having a Bible, square, aund compass,
and a charter, or warrant of constitution. According to Oliver, .in ex-
ception in the English Lodges made bc made in the latter case; for he
savs. that "after the Lodge lhas been legally recognized by the authori-
tics and registered in the Grand Lodge books,the absence of the warant
would not vitiate the procecdings, (" Masonic Jurisprudence, chapter 6,
section 1;") but a different doctrine prevails in this country, whero it.
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is leld, that the prosence of the warrant of the constitution is essential
to the legality of the proccedings.

As to the composition of a " perfect Lodge," that is to say, as to the
number of brethren necessary to make a quorum for the transaction of
business, the old constitutions and regulations are silent, and the
autihoritics consequently difler. lIn reply to an inquiry directed to him
in 1857, the editor of ihe London Freemasons' il[agazine allirmed that

.five Masons are sufficient to open a liodge, and carry on business other
than initiation ; for which latter purpose seven are necessary. This
opinion appears to be ihe genera! English one, and is acquiesced in by
Dr. Oliver; but there is no authority of law for it. And when, in the
year 1818, the suggestion was made that some regulation was necessary
relative to the nuimber of brethren requisite to constitute a legal Lodge,
w-ith conpetent powers to preforin the rite of initiation, and transact all
-other business, the Board of Gencral Purposes of the Grand Lodge of
England, to w'hon the suggestion had been referred, replied, with
sonietling like Dogberrian astuteness, 4 that itis a inatter ofso muci
delicacy and difliculLy, that it is thought advisable not to depart from
the silence on the subicet w'hich had been observed in all the books of
-constitutions."

Il the absence, then, of all written laws upon the subject, and with-
out any constitutional provision to guide us, we are compelled to recur
to the ritual for authority. Tlhere the answer to the question in aci
<Degree, Il ow many compose a Lodge ?" will supply us with the rule
by whieli we ar to establish the quorum in that decgree. For wlatever
number composes a Lodge, that is the number which will authorize the
lodge to proceed to business. The ritual has thus established the nnm-
ber whilch constitutes a " perfect LodgC," and without which number
a Lodge could not be legally opened, and tierefore, necessarily, could
not proeed to work or business; for there is no distinction, in respect
to a quorum, between a Lodge when at work, or when engaged in
:business.

According to the rituralistie rule referred to, seven constitute a
.quorum, for work or business, in an Entered Apprentice's Lodge, five
in a Fellowcraft's, and thrce in a Master Mason's. Without this
requisite number no Lodge can bc opened in cither of these degrees.
In a Chapter of Royal Archl Masons iine Companions constitute a quor-
um,and in a Commandery ofKnight Templars eleven Knights,although,
.under certain.circunmstances well known to the Order,threo Knights are
competcr.t to transact business.

I hxave said thxat the provision of the parliamentary law which permits
less than a quorum to organize for the purpose of immediate adjourn-
ment is not applicable to a masonic Lodge. Adjournment is a mode of
concluding business which is unknown in Frcenasonry. The Lodge is
-opened and clo.sed at the " will and pleasure " oî the Worshipful Master,
and hence, as a motion for adjournment would bc out of order, no good
-could be accomplished by the temporary organization of a less number
than a quorum. In Parliament or in Congress, the appointed time of
meeting having expired, in is neeessary that a new time should bo

,appointed for the next meeting; for which purpose those present, al-
though less than a quorum, are permitted by their adjournment to
-designate that time.

The quorum in Grand Lodges depends upon special enactment, and
-differs in the different.jurisdietions. The quorum in a Grand Lodge is
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generally reckoned not by the members or porsons present, but by the
number of Lodgces represented. A Grand Lodge miight be opened in
the third degrece with the quorum prescribed for a Lodge of that degree.
But I do not think that it could proceed to the transaction of business,
unless the iumber of Lodges required by its constitution wvas present.
The saine ride prevails in respect to the quorum of a Grand Chapter or
a Grand Commandery.

IIMPAITIALITY IN LODGE.

We suppose it is human, because it is so conimon for mon to show
partiality between the rich and the poor-the great and the small-the
strong and the weak. This feeling, lowcver, should have no place ina
miasonie lodge. On her chequered floor stands Justice like adamant,
facing the burning prejudices of our nature, and demands in the naine of
God and the brotherhood, perfect and absolute impartiality. It is a
crime against the principles of the institution to bond the laws in favor
-of the influential, and yet execute them against the humble and helpless.
We have been present sometiies wben we thouglit this wrong was com-
îmitted while the list of I delinquents " was being called off, by seeing
how certain parties were excused, and others held to a strict account.
Our sympathies are instinctively with the poor and humble brother,
who, toiling through lithe year, is bardly able to make ends meet, yet,
who stints himself to ncet his obligations, because he loves the princi-
pies of the institution, and whose band is ever open to the poor and
needy. When We see him in arrears, wve go through the calendar of
his slim income and the many denands on it. If he is a sober and
honest craftsman, ve want to sec him excused, if he asks it, and if he
fails to got his notice, give him further tinie. We love to sec a lodge
appreciate such cases and act nanly on them, and not deal any more
severely with them than vith Bro. Dives" who has probably forgotten"
that he is under obligations to the fraternity. We cannot always judge
by appearance either. Sitting one evening in the lodge, we noticed a
brother whose outward appearance, both of person and dress, suggested
to us that " there is a inan who certainly does not underst:nd masonry
beyond the idea of an aid association." We made up our mind to test
the case. When opportunity ofïered, we took a seat beside hin, and as
the work on the degrec progressed, wC watched bis face as it lit up
wlen fine lessons wcre correctly and well expressed, and saw him frown
wlen tley were mangled. *We could hear him correcting the officers
in half audible tone. A case came up for charity in beialf of a widow
and lier children. ler husband had never known want-in fact, had
been very vell off during life-but through a long sickness and disastrous
circumstances, all vas lost except a little, vhich was soon consumed
after his death. His wife had nover donc any vork, and was therefore
doubly lelpless. A member heard of it and brought in lier claim. A
certain other member of the Pharisee sort, rose and oppo';ed the appro-
priation with sundry remarks, among which he said that the widow by
hard work could support lerself, and further, that if lier husband had
acted prudently, ho could have left her well off, &c. We could sec the
blood boiling up in the veins of the humble brother beside us, and as
soon as the other was through, he, in a very few practical words,
-settled the case. He said no widow should be held responsible for
·the imprudence of her husband, and it was no crime of hors ihat she
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had been born rich and had Iearned no occupation, and that the lit-
tle children were wards of the lodge to be looked alter by the brethiren
and for one he would vote all that was necessary, &c. The vote was
taken and the appropriation carried unanimously, and the widow and
children provided for wvithout even .knowing how it came about.

There w'as the exem p lification of a masonie hcart under a iasonie
education, triumplhing over all the prejudices of class, and demonstra-
ting that grand iipartiality which should ever reign in a imasonic lodge.
It shows also, that we cannot always judge the huiman heart and iind
by outward appearainces, fbr here was a brother whose initerior was
unfnavorable for him, yet lie showed a keen sense of honor and mason-
ic niagnanimuity, as well as a thorough knowledge of' the work and
letures.-St. Louis i'rcemason.

NEW 13RUINSWICK.

ENcA3iPMENT.-Tie Union De Molay Eneûlv pment and Priory held
their annual Conclave, at the Masonie Hlall, Princess street, St. John
N. B. 20th Oct. 1S71. There was a very fuli attendance, niany of the
oldest Masons of the city being present. The election of the Eminent
Commander was very harmoniously conducted, and is a good augury for
the future success of this high order in our Province. The oflicers for
the year were duly instalied by Robert Marshall, 330 Past Provincial
Grand Conmanderofthe Grand Conlave of Canada, viz:

Sir Knights D R Munro, Eminent Commander; Jas. Domville, Past E Conander
H W Chishoin, Prelate; C E Potter, ]st Captain, C C; W Il Thorne, 2nd Capt. C C;
Robert Marshali, P E C, Treasurer ; A D Goodwin, Begistrar; C U Hanford, Almoner;
Henry Duffell, Expert; John Meliek, 1st Standard Bearer; W C Godsoe, 2nd; 13 R
Lawrence, Capt. of Lines; E E Kenney, Sword Bearer; S F Matthews, ist Herald;
H A Whitney, 2nd; Ilenry Card, Organist; Conpanioii Dingee Soribner, Equery.

Sir Knight R Marshall, Hall Committee; Council, Eminent Commander, First
Captain, Treasurer, Registrar, Dr. Barteaux, Dr. Hatheway.

The Union DeMolay Priory of the Order of Malta.
Sir Kriights D R Munro, Eninent Prior; James Donville, Past E Prior; H W

Chisholm, Prelate; E C Potter, Captain General; W H Thorne, Lieutenant General;
R Shives, 1st Lieutenant; John Melick, 2nd Lieutenant; W C Goasne, Mareschal;
B R Lawrence, Hospitaller; Henry Duffeli, Admiral; E E Renney, Consevator; W
E Everett, Bailiff; R M Stevens, Jurcopolier; A D Goodwin, Chancellor; Robert
Marslaill, P E P, Treasurer; A Christie, Captain of Outposts.

Eight Knights Of the Gand-Cross, viz
Sir Knighits Dr. .J C Hatheway, Provence: R W Crookshank, Castille; C D Trueman,

Auvergne; Dr. E L Barteaux, France; G Il Whiting, Itally; George Wilson, Arragon;
W W Enslie, Gernany; L H Young, Anglo Sararia. 4

Coipanion Dingee Scribner, Guard.

BOTSFoRl CPAPTER.-At the Regular Convocation of Botsford :Royal
Arch Chapter Moncton N. -B. on the 16th ult. The cercmony of Con-
secration w'as performed by Grand * Superintendant,-. R. Munro; of
St. John, after which the oflicers for the ensuing year were duly in-
stalled as follows:-

E Conp J L Harris, Z; A H Chandler, H; W J Croasdal, J; B Botsford, Past Z
Comp ,C P Harris, Treasurer; I W Binney, Cribe E; C W Smith, " N; D S
Harper, P S; J McKenzie, S S; W S Torrie, J S; E Olive, M 3 V; J Chandler, M 2
V; W Givan, M 1 V; W Baggs, Jan.
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T.EE QUEBEC TROUBLE--W.HAT WILL WE DO WITIH IT?

The more ne considers the conduet of the so-calied Grand Lodge of
Quebec, in rejecting the ternis agreed upon at a conference of Coin mit-
tees mutually ehosen with a view to a settfement, the more unjustifia-
ble does it become. It is very diflicuilt to understand what could have
been the object in the appointment of a committcc at all, if such a find-
ing as that submitted by them was to be rejected. There was no-
thing in that finding which could bo said to impose conditions onerous to
the so-called Grand Lodge. On the contrary if any sacrifice were made
at all it was certainly by the lodges working under the Grand Lodge
of Canada. Bro. Graham, in naming a Comnittec conceded that the
settleinent must be one of mutual compromise; and if he did not intend
to yicld anything, it vas his business to have frankly said so, refused
the Committec, and announced the terms upon which alone lie would
consent to union. Nothing is plainer than tiis. To appoint a Commit-
tee, with the intention of accepting nothing but absolute and uncondi-
tional surrender, was to uselessly and insultingly occupy the time of
those who solicited the conference. It was an act not only unmasonic
but ungentlemanly. And if this was not the motive in the appoint-
mont; if it was an appointment made in good faith, and with tho honest
intention of removing a scandal froin the order, will any one pretend
to say that more could have been asked than was conceded by the rep-
resentatives of the loyal lodges. Peace was surely worth some sacrifice.
Tiat the loyal brethren were actuated by that feeling is evident from
the protocols of the conference which we published last month. They
gave up everything. Tiey said simply " Take us as we are, and give us
à place on your register according to seniority." They went infinitely
further than even those brethren in Ontario, who have sustained
the so-called Grand Lodge of Quebec, would have gone, had the matter
been left to them. And the ans-wer lias been an insulting and arrogant
negative. The same bitterness of personal feeling, the same clevation
of more personal pique above all other considerations, which have from
the first marked the conduct of the leaders in this unfortunato move-
ment, interfered at the last moment as a marplot to prevent the restora-
tion of harmony and peace. Whatever apparent precedents may be
found by our seceding brethren in Quebee for thoir original act, and we
have seon nonle vhich are at all applicable, there can certainly be none
found for this last act of theirs. To them belongs the bad repute of
boing the first body in Masonie history who have refused to yield
something for the sake of masonic harmony and peace; and their con-
duct has already meu the roward it merited in the condomnation even
of those who justified their action up to this last point. They have re-
ferred us often to the case of West Virginia as parallel to their own,
and as justifying the formation of their so-called Grand Lodge. With-
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out stol)pill to point out wlhercin the parallel is wanting in perfection,

we may refer to the ditference in the action of the two bodies when
recognition was wanted, and peace as its sequence w%'as sought. There
every subordinate lodge in West Virginia, although it had transferred
its allegiance to a new Grand body, paid its dues to the parent Grand
Lodgc up to the moment of recognition. Tlat was an exaiple of what
masons should do, of what truc masons vill do, rather than permit the
perpetuation of division and diseord. Nothing o! this kind was asked
in Qucbec ; nothing vas asked as the condition of recognition, but an
acceptance of existing lodges, and that was insultingly spurned..

What follows this unfortunate action on the part of this so-called
grand body ? What is the truc policy of the Freemasons of Canada in
view of it ? This, a quiet ignoring of the body altogether. Let us
forget that there is such a body so far as we are concerned as individual
nasons or individual lodges. Grand Lodge ot course must take its
action when it neets ; and it is not difficult to foresce vhat that action
will be. There will no longeor bc any d.vision among the Ontario
brethren. That resuit has, at any rate, been produced by the supreme
folly of the Quebec brethren. But as individual maisons and lodges lot
us siiply work as if there was no such body to trouble our borders.
They live by strife ; lot us at least not furnish then with combatants.
Left to their own miserable isolation, they vill have time to reflect
tipon the folly into which the bad men who control them have led

them. They will sec, in the quiet which follows strife, that peace and
harnony are worth something; and rejecting the blind leaders who
have so misled them, they vill take means to restore that harmony
which they have so causelessly and so foolishly disturbed.

NEW JERSEY.

We have received fron R. E. Sir Kt. T. J. Corson, Port Laureate of
Repornters, the printed proceedings of the Grand Commanîdery of New
Jersey for 1871, and fron his excellent Report on Correspondence we
miake the following extracts:

CONNECTICUT.

" The Grand Commander, Sir P. St. M. Andrews, very lovingly no-
tices the death of that noble old mnan, and warm-hearted, true-souled
Mason, Sir B. G. Storer, who for so many years was a disfinguishied and
venerated authority in Masonry, not only in Connecticut, but through-
out the land. He comnanded the respect and love of all, and we all
lament his loss.

A largo part of the address is occupied by an account of tho Field
Eincampment at Norwich, in August, 1S70. Ono item of the " General
Order, No. 3," is "Police call " at " 1.15 A. M." Did they bohave so
badly as to require the attention of the "Police" so early in tho day,
or was this deno in ordor that tho Il Police " might provent thom from
misbobaving?
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We honestly think that this "Field Encampment and Review " busi-
ness is productive ofno good, but of much evil, and would like to see it
discontinued. There is too much of it.

The Grand Commander very pertiniently remarks:
c Before dismissing this subject, I cannot feel that I have donc My duty to

inany highly respected members of our Order, without suggesting in their behalf
whether our publie Encampnents have not failed in accomplishing their original
design They are attended with great expense and inconvenience to the members of
the several Comnanderies, which are not, in their judgment, compensated for by
any advantages derived frora thein.

c The time spent in drill, they say, is too brief for any one to acquire a valu-
able knowledge of military tactics. and even if such knowledge could be acquir-
ed, it is of doubtful utility at the bet, in view of the objects for which our Or-
der is organized. Are we not in this country growing into the practice of giving
too much publicity to our Masonic orders? Should we not be more retiring and
exhibit ourselves only on strictly Masonic occasions? I hope this inatter May
reccive from > ou the most careful consideration."

This subject vas referred to a comnittee, a majority of whom report-
cd in favor of abolishing sucli performances, and a minority in favor of
iaving them continued. The ninority report was adopted.

GEoRGIA.-MAY, 1870.
" It was resolved, that hereafter

I On the creation of any Sir Knight, he shall be invested -with Knightly spurs,.
acconpanied witlh the appropriate charge "

Isn't that a nisprint ? Shouldn't it be CC appropriate charger " ? For
of wvhat use would be the l" spurs " without the " charger " ?

The Sir .Knights had a grand parade, a grand banquet, and a grand
oration from Sir and Rev. David Wills. The subject was 1 Christian
Chivalry," and the theme was admirably well treated. Wc must make
one or two extracts :"

" Tie present purposes of Templar Masonry are compendiously expressed in one
sentence: 'The protection of innocent maidens, helpless orphans and destitute
widows, and the Ch ristianreligion.' Every truc Templar is sworn to support these
objects at every cost, and if he fail to do it he is guilty of the grossest perjury. H1e
is instructed to copy the precepts and exanples of Himn who - spake as never man
spalke.' The Lord's Prayer is the model for his devotions. '[he Apostles' Creed is
the excellent epitome of his faith. The holy Beatitudes are embraced in his beaiti-
fui Litirgy. lie is taught to believe'in the doctrines of the unity of God, a Trinity
of persons in the Godhcad, the incarnation of Christ, His spotless purity and bloody
passion, Ilis resurrection and ascension to the Throne of universal power and glory,
and His final advent tojudge the world. The emblems of the Order are the Cross
and Crown, the Square and Lamnt, the Level and Triple Triangle, the Eagle and the
Sword, and it were needless to tell yot,fraters, that the moral significance of these
synibols involves the practice of the cardinal principles of Christianity."

MAY 1871.
" Again our Georgia Fratres had a grand parade an eloquent oration

a sumiptuous banquet, the latter of whichi was graced by the presce of
ladies-as ail Masonic banquets should bc, ''he bill of fare is published
in the proccedings, and that of itself is enougrh to tiekle hie palate of
the most fastidious epicure. But. we are pained beyond meaisure to
learn what barbarians these Sir Knights of Georgia have become.
Anong other delicacies which adorned their well filled tablzs we find
'' ealf's head " imentioned-and yet Sir Knight Blackshear was ihere
and ate thereof. Is there io law to prevent such cannibalism ? They
alo had " Grenadin of veal with eucumbers." Good gracious ! w-hat
kind of " innards " nust they have. Horaeo's '' dura iessonnn ilia "
couldn't have stood that. Wondcr if it didn't prove to be Gripe-adin
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kisses " and " French kisses"-O 1 pshaw I come on here ny dear boys,
and try our Jersey kisses, and you'll'never fool your tiie with any
other. We are told that at this banquet there were " ladies, beautiful
and lovely, sprightly, nestling amid silks, satins, laees, trails and gens
sparkling and briglit in the liquid light," and yet these poor fbllow0
had to content themselvis with " egg kisses." Out of oui sight, ye
recreant knights! dolfyour helinets and olr vith your spurs-let us
heair no more of your devotion to beauty and your worship of woinan.
These ''innocent maidens" shall suiffer no longer, for wc will send
out a delegation of Jersey Knights, who will teach them what kind of
kisses a truc and valiant Knight Templar delights in.

At the hall, the 12th dance vas " quadrille every thing." We don't
wonder that about that time '' every thing " -went dancing around, as
we find by the bill of fare that "Piper Heidsick," "Iennesy's Old Pale,"
and " Very fine Old Bourbon" were provided in abundance. But then
w-e thought thatTemperance was a cardinal virtue among Freemasons."

"Illinois having proposed to make certain changes in the uniform,
Sir Blackshear thus "rises to explain"

ci We wish riglit here to enter our solemn protest against any further change in the
uniform. Though it does not s&it our own views as to what a Templar's uniform
should be, it bas been adopted, and we say let it alone asit is. The Baldrick is about
the only part of the uniform. now in use that has aniy claim to antiquity, and if that
is to be abandoned, we say, abolisi the whole thing, and let each Knight appear in
whatever costume his fancy may suggest."

ILLINOIS.

"The " Inspector General " reported that he had visitedand instruct,
ed varions Commanderies, by which it appears that he is a sort of assis-
tant to the Grand Officers, a kind of Sub-Bos ; or else aGrand Lecturer
of the highest grade. What is an Inspector General, anyhow ?"

"Either from excessive modesty, (which is characterkitic of the Re-
porters as a class), or from disinclination to mental and phzysical exer-
tion, (sometimes called laziness), or froni want of time, or some other
cause, Sir Miles contents himself' amost entirely with making extracts
from the proceedings under his notice, and gives very little comment
thereon. We regret this, for we would like to have the views of one so
well qualified to speak."

IOWA.
"The installation of officers elcct was performed in public, and of

course Sir Guilbert delivered an address, for to him silence is death. But,
of course once more, he gave a first rate address, for lie always does
that."

"Speaking of the age of chivalry, he says:
"With this age came clearer conception of man's duty to his fellow, and a greater

reverence for 1woman, and the otherfine arts."

How dare ho clas.s " woman " and "art" together. Why, man, don't
you know tiat woman is above aill "art"? Art is human-woman is di-
vine-she is a miracle. One Shakespeare called " woman's eyes " the
" books, te arts, the academes," and he died. Now Guilbert puts her
down as one of the I fine arts," we tremble for his fate.

Sir W. B. Langridge presented the Reporton Correspondence. which,
as with all similar productions from his pen, is so replete with Masonic
information, and is so generally full of good things, that we haidly
know what to do with it. We haven't room for all that ouglit to be
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guoted, and we feel our inability to do it full justice. But here's at
him anyhow.

We are pained to hear so intelligent a Sir Knight as he use such lan-
guage as is contained in the following extract, for it shows a restiveness
under authority, and unîwillingness to obey sacred vows, and a carping
disposition which are highly discreditable to one who, as a. Grand Offi-
cer, has so frequcntly and so well inculcated tho necessity of ob'edience
to constituted authôrity.

" Conpanoon Miles ' notes a little disloyalty ' in our revicw as committec on Cor-
respondence, when we said that 'next best to no Grand Encampi::entis one thai does
nothing,' &c. To which we can only reply by saying that we have never professed
'loyalty' to cither one of the central bodies. What we have elsewhere said about
the General Grand Chapter we consider equally true of the Grand Encampment, and
the sooner tly can bc rolled up and laid away among the well preserved antiquities of
the Craft and allowed to quietly moulder to dust, the better. The duties of life and
the carnest labors that men now-a-days arc called upon to perforni, but ill comport
with the militia-musterings and the display of ian millinery, to the exclusion of
sober thîought or serious labor, that mark these triennial gatherings. Child's play is
good among children-for grown men to ' play soldier,' or ride canes, is an exhibition
to make the gods weep. If we are ever disloyal to the Grand Encampment, it is only
-when loyalty to it necessitates disloyalty to duty."

IIow it is that he never " professed loyalty " to the Grand E-neamp-
ment, we do not understand. f ho did not, then he receiv(l his acco-
lade and took upon hinself Templar vows ii a different way froi what
they were conîferred 111)0 1 us. He and I will be dead and forgottenî long
booro the Grand Encanpnent of the Uuited States is " rolled up and
laid away." Ris foolish talk about " inilita musterings," " man-milli-
nors," " playing soldier," and " riding canes" applies with as much
force to Grand and Subordinate Commanderies as to the Grand Enîcamp-
Ment, and to iitelligent minds tliy have no weigh1t in either caoe. We
do not believe that ho would advocate or encourage insubordination to
bis Subordinate or Grand Conmîandery, and yet he is guilty of the samo
Maîsonie crime to a Blody to whose edicts ho has promised to submit.
IIis sophistical reaoning showb the abolutc necessity of laving over
us aî govering p w whih e iist obey, unless wo would o:traeise
ourselves firon our fellows.

Speakiig of the exorcise of authority by tle Grand Commnndery of
Miksouri, he very naively says: " Wo are glad we do not live there."
Very possibly the Missourians may ontertain the feeling. Was it not
Burgess, of Rbode Island, who said of Jolhni Randolph, of Roanoke,
" One auch is enough foi a world-taio mueh-how much too nuch for
this nation !" Missonri las lier Gouley, and that is enough for her to
manage. Put Langridge there also, and the Grand Comrnandery of
Missouri would lose ail lier power and I go up in a balloon " instanter.

Langridg lias unwittingly given an excellent pen portraitof limself
wlien lie says "a large majority of men would rather by far talk non-
sense thcmsclves than listen to seraphic eloquence froi another." For
once lie is in the "îmajority," and we varnly congratulate hini-as we
have lieretofore comniserated him for boing in the minority.

His notice of New Jersey is very kind, and lie says of us (evo avert
our face that the tell-tale blushes may not botray our feelings):

" He tries often to be severe on somebody; but, like a storm-cloud in April, when
one looks for a terrible commotion, out comes the sun, and all is briglit and laughing
again.".

Well, that sprags our wheel. After all thle scolding that wo have
administered to him-and lie lasn't taken the whole dose yet-his com
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placency almost disarins us. He difers froni the brother who saidi he
didn't like a certain Grand Master, and assigned as a reason therefor:
"Darn hini, le smilcs whcn he decides against you."

We quioto with hearty approval the ollowing froi his review
Wisconsin:

c And for the hfe of us we cannot sec what reason, cven adnitting ail that Brother
Pease charges against Menphianisn, there vas for the Wisconsin action, unless from
jealousy, or fear that Memphis might set up an opposition, and so take sone grist that
might ot herwise cone to the regular ni:1. Let a inan take all the Menphian degrees,
and ail tie Scotch Rite degrees, and ail the degrees af Odd Fellowship, of the Druids,
.Red Men, Patrons of Husbandry, and 'I housand-and-one, and he would be no more
able to work his way into a Chapter or Comnandery than if lie had been elected
'United States Senator, and after lie had theni all, would, for satisfaction, in due time,
cone and ask for t heir degrees in tle regular way. 'Then why go to passing ridicu-
lons re-solut ions and churning the ocean of Mîasonry into foan, andnaking bad fecling
and risking another one of those most disgusting affirs-a little w'ar in Masonry
for vhat in sironths would settle itself deeper in the.sea of forgetfulncss than ever
.Ilummet sounded. Anong all the degrees and rites of Masonry there are in this
western world, and the start they have gotten, Memphisism has cone a little too late.
Doubtless cuîriosity vill lcad numbers to ' stand and take ' the degrees, simply to sec
vhat is in then. That is their rightful privilege, just as it is to buy a newspaper, or

Masonic exposition, if they wish to, and for a set of sensible ien, Past Grand Coni-
manders, and ail that to go ' raising Cain' on sueli provocation would be ridiculous,
if it were not sad-sad to sec wVhat an inherent tendency to despotismn and intoierance
there is in the cliaracter of good, wvell-maning nen-and for the Grand Conmandery
of Wisconsin to go on piling Pelion on Ossa, and hurling iountins wtih ail their
trees, at such an enemy, is anything but a pleasant siglit. We hope this exhibition
is the last of the kind we may have to endure."

Now we bave not donc with Companion Langridge, and wc wouldn't
be if wo were to write two hours longer. We hate to part coipany
with him, but we must attend to our other guests. So that We must
close here witl the gratifying announcement tiat this highly interesting
subject-and a liard subject he is-will be

CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT ISSUE.
KANSAS.

"The Report on Correspondence was written by one of the rather
numerous and hiighly distingihed family of " Brown," whose front
name is John. It is in trac Western style-frec, outspoken, and devoid
of concealnent. IIe writes as if lie hcld his leart ini his hand, and, as
we know froin personal observation and experience, omething of that
heart, we also knov that lie need not f3cl ashamed to present it to theo
inspection ofall,because fron centre to circumference it is filled with love
for \Iasonry and Masons, and every tlrob is governed by kindness and
charity.

He tihus speaks plain trutht whiel ought to bo hceded by ail."
'.Men are too frequently elected notso inueh for their real moral and Masonic worth,

as because of the fact that they have good friends who desire to secure for them the
distinguished lionor of sitting in the East one year; and when this lias been accom-
plished they never once open or close the bodies over which they preside in full form,
and cannot confer an order-never having read threce pages in one of our manuals in
their lives. Many do not seem to know tliat there is such a book. For our part, we-
look upon honors bestowed upon such persons as reflecting dishonor upon the bodies
over which they are called to preside, and we would hail with joy a reform in this
mnatter.">

MISSOURI.

"The feature of these proccdings is te legant Report on Corres-
pondence froin Sir George Frank Gouloy. It is a gem. It is wri tten
in his style, and everybody who reads Masonic literature knows what
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that is. Ie nover praises or blames except w'here he honestly thinks
that conendation or censure is due, and there is no concealment and
no ambiguity of language. W hen he differs from us, and plainly tells
us that he thinks that we are wrong, and tries to convince us that we
arc in the error, it don't hurt us. ie was not a fbol wlo said that
" Opon rebuke is botter than secret love. Faithful are the wounds of
a friend ; but the kisses of an enemy are (leceitfuil."

This pen-photograph of Guilbert is peculiarly good
"The Report on Correspondence is from the ever facile pen of Sir Knight G uilbert.

It is pleasant to read his reports for they evince such a recklcss disregard of literary
conventionalities that his assertions become truly refreshing. We look upon him as
the Napoleoi of special pleaders and as lie winds through his arguments unîder the
head of Missouri and saw what a plausible case lie made out against us, the thought
flashed across ont mind as follows: Suppose we got on a tight and in our tigltness
committed an offense against the dignity of the Commonwealth, and before we got
over the tightness ve ' plead guilty ' to enough people aroind. who, as witnesses,
could 'send us up,' at court. We thouglit that, in sucli an emaergency. we would not
select any counsellor beside our good frater of Iowa for if lie could not miake every
-witness testify contrariwise, and tlhrow snuff in the eyes of the jury. aud bamaboozle
the courts tien there would be no use of having courts-tey are an uniccessary
expense. Testimony and facts with liimî would not amuunt to a rov of pins, for lie
would not only stick them where lie wanted them, but would pull ont Ihose that
stuck in his way. Kicking a jury into a quick verdict by the application of fleas
would be nothing to his endless witticisms We hope to hear fromi him again."

We are glad that Sir Frank bas concluded to cease his intenperato
discussion of the A. and A. Rite. WC have fought iim to some extent
on this imatter-we may possibly have tried to poke some fun at him-
and ve may probably have used language that might have been con-
sidered too harsn-but ve bave nover written a word of, him or :ny ono
clsc fbr the purpose of wonnding his fbelings or exciting a W
doem himi wrong thon, and we think so still ; but we are perfectly wil-
ling to lot the subject rest forevermore. Thîere's always a crumb of
bread at the point of our sword.

WC will-yes, we positively will-quote the following from his revicw
of New Je:sey, despite all the aiatieiias that other reporters nay huri
upon our devoted head, and ail the fun they inay try t make ofour
"iutuatl Admiration Society ":

"Sir Thomas J. Corson, the unregenerate, is still at the correspondence mil!i, and
has ground ont a report that does him infinite credit, for no one else could have writ-
ten it, and would not if lie could.

Il We have read his report with m re than ordinary satisfaction, because we could
sec the mnw in it all. He lias abused us most terribly, but, like a woman, whose hicart
he lias, lie meaus just the opposite. We would not be his wife for all he's worth (not
much, to be sure,) for ho would tease us to death, just for the sake of being contrary.
Sir F. G. Tisdale tells us, Tom, that we must not be so personal. This arises, no
doubt, froni the lack of that love wve bear to cach other, and lie thinks, poor fellow,
that we are mad. Not a bit of it, le is mistaken.

A female writer lias said that none of the saine sex love cach otiher, except women.
She must have been betrayed into that belief by a kiss, for only women kiss each
other; but, oh I if she could only know the impulses of manly hearts, and know how
men love each other, honestly, truly and feelingly she would not thus have slander-
cd our sex. Men, to be sure, do not kiss each other; but, in this, they are superior to the
female habit, for we have seon them, in a crowd, kiss those who:a they actually dis-
liked. Men being naturally sincere, do not kiss one another, because they would
have to kiss all or give offence, hence they merely shake hands, which, being a
secret token, may be of any pressure of emotion each feels, without disclosing the
fact to others. We have often sen ladies. especially young ones, whom we instinc-
tively felt like kissing, heartily, because they vere so beauliful, but we know of those
of our brethren for whom we feel the same impulse, because ve love them.
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il There is a love between men as tender, as pure, and as enduring as betveen the
sexes, but it is too often overlooked in oiar Fraternity as a living and existing fact,
hence inuch of the moral force of our institution is lost. It should be emrphatically
recognized. Then, indeed, what a band of brothers we would bu ! Because we love
is why we forgive and forget. It is the noble part of huinan creation. Al our sym-
bolism teaches the love of God and love of nian, and it will bu a glorious era whenî
the world shall exclaim in truth of Freenasonry, ·1 behold how they love one another 1

" Sir Corson has not donc us fuir justice in his review of our late controversy vith
a certain party, but ve know it arose fron the want of a full knowledge of al the
facts, whiclh lie wiill learni sone tine or otier ; then when lie shall first icarn that
our sword is sheathed forever hure below. we, know none will be more prompt to
vindieate our motives or course. le is just nwd good by nature, as all Kiniglits
should be, lience we have no fear of the final judgment of our fellows."

There you have it, and it isn't the wvarm weatler that mIakes our
spectacles grow dim from imoisture as ve read tlhee living, >peaking
throb from a true heart. We love all mei who love Frcem.sonry an d
earnestly labor for its good.

On very many points in Masonie matters Sir Frank and ourself hold
diametrically opposite Opinions. Yet we can say, as Moore (isn'L it ?)
imakes one of his characeters exclaimî,

1 Icîow tnt, I enre not, if gnih's ini by he::·t,
I kinow tiat. I love thee, wlimtever tou :rt."

Coifoind it ! cait. a man have a leart, even if lie has knokked about
in this îworld f.r nearly half a1 century, where there are so many dis-
aigree:Ible peojple as :Ia1lost to shak one's fiaiti in the divine origin of
humnanity.

lIe thîus closes his report
cl Another ytear has rolled around and brought with it the fruit of the reports we

havejust rev1wed. W- have eiijoyed thei asannual testimionials of renewed friend-
ship and fraternity. Thiey speak but one language-the voice of Peace on earth,good

vill to mnkind '-the noblest sentiment of a hunan heart.
c 'he spear and the shit-ld, thank God, arc buried in tlieir own rust.; naught re-

nains to reiind us of the varfare of angry passions except the sword, and it is only
vorn as ic emblen of ic warfîre of truth against error: of virtue against vice; of

comnion humanity against barbarous force. It is, therefore, bright-ay it ever be
kept so. This is the sentiment of Knighthood, to-day ; it is the sentiient which
gathers force vithi the marli of civilization and educatiun. TIe noblest Knightis lie

hvlio inakes allowns for the wveanluss of others, and when even his eneny is so
weak thiat li is hîelpless, to extend to him the point of nercy. This principle is
rapidly being wrouglt into pra, tice, and the reports through whîichî we have hurried-
ly passed all bear the iipress of this iobility of nature upon themîî. Itis plcasaut to
say so ; it is more pleasant to know that it is true.

l Every evidence is fîirnîished in thecse reports that the spirit of Masonic chivalry is
growing evcry year. Wherc one Commander, fivu years ago was filly equippel for
duty there :r. a hundred to-day. Whiat a few years ago was a great curiosity, viz:
A Tenplar parade., .n full uniforn, is to-day a comnonî sight, and creates no surprise.
The first fear ofassociate bodies of Masonry, that this rapid increase in Templar Ma-
sonry would evcntually encroach upon their righîts, dienities and prerogatives has
disappearcd before the palpable evidence that thc Comnandery is nothing without
the Lodge, and that, so far as the heart is concerned, when it comes to a struglehc to
defend the Lodge, the Templar is the first to spring to the front. This is gratifying,
because therc should bu no jealousy between those of a common blood-the hcart's
blond.

" This is the spirit of fraternity and love which cornes like inspiration to the cor-
respondence Comîîmitt--e, as hie passes thîrouighi the thousands of pages of reports which
havc intcrested Knighthiood througiout the United States and Europe since our last
review.",

NEW YORK.

Sir John W. Simons presented a most admirable Report on Corres-
pondence, in whieh genial humour, profound knowledge, knightly
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courtesy, sage admonition and wise counsel are most pleasantly
blended..

He claims that the geographical boundaries of a state limit Masonie
jurisdiction. In illustrating his position, ho speaks of - a convulsion of
nature," by which the cities of New York and Brooklyn might be " en-
gulfed in the sea." Now, Sir John, don't do that again; it fairly inakes
us shudder. Truc, an inconceivably immense anount of sin would
thus be buried, but wouldn't sucl a dose make old Neptune fearfully
sick ! The eolie which the w-hale sutiered from Jonah's hob-nailed
boots and brass coat-buttons wore as nothing in comparison to this
horrible supposition of Sir John's distempered brain. But this cannot
cone to pass. Nature may have a -convulsion," butshe would relieve
herselif by the moe- harmlss means of earthquakes,tidal waves, eyelones,
typhoons, or acrolitie showers. She would never be so liard on old
Ocean as to pour down lier gullet ail the horrible things contained in
those delectable cities. No fear of it. New York and Brooklyn will
stand unitil " Auld Clootie " calls lis chiliidren home.

We arc e entirely withu Sir John, in iliese views taken from his re-
view of Vermont:

I Our distinguished Frater errs again in making the Grand Commander the pos-
sessor of inhercnt prerogatives wlatever. In the synibolie Mahsonry, Grand Masters
existed and inled the UCraft before Grand Lodges were invented, and the earliest
constitutions concedeo the office certain powers and discretions which cannot now
be tkei aàway vith out changing the forn aiid body of Masonîry. But nothing of this
kind can ie clanied for Teminplar Masonry as it exists in thîis country. G rand Coin-
inanders and Giand Commanderies came in together, and the ofiicerexercises such
powcrs as the Statutes g-ive him, and no others. It is therefore idle Io claim for
him inhercnt prerogatives, and especially the power so set aside by his dispensa-
tion one of the nost important principles of Iaw connected with the Fraternity.'

VENNSYLVANtIA.

Sir Sidney Hlayden delivered an excellent address on Templar Knight-
hood. We extract the fillowiig rather fcliiful bit of history

I was once told by a learned IIebrew scholar, that in the ancient lore of their
nation they enuinerated the scene in the sad draina of Eden as five-thel tenp:arion,
the t1.rn g ceion, the peni'enre, tie pr.•,e -, and tiie p. omi c-.that tiiose foried an epi-
tome of ancient H{ebraic theology, and were often syinbolizcd by a mystic star with
five poinLs ; that this figure was also used by the ancient Greeks in teicir mysteries
to symbolize the five huiman senses. We also kiow tlat tic carly teacle.rs of Chris-
tianity used many of the more ancient symbols and custoins to impress the new doc-
trines of the Christian dispensation, and anong these, that of the five pointed star to
symbolize the plysical sufferings of the Saviour at the crucifixion, representing by it
the five wounds inflicted on his person-those in his hands, his feet and his side.
It is also well known to you that this figure is still often used as a Clristiain synbol
in the Christinas decoration of churches. and also in ecclesiastical arcbitecturc, re-
minding the devout worshipper of tie bi. th, the life, the de.lh, the zesrrc:Ion, and
the as'cention of our Divine ledleiner."

The report on Coirespondence is from the pen of Sir ,Tames II. Hop-
kins, whose admirable productions have heretoforc beautilied and
adorned the proceedings of this Grand Body. The review, wvhat there
is of it, is as sweet and juicy as th , Seekel pears now Iying ou our table
-but it is entirely too brief.

He disposes of the proceedings of twenty-three Grand Commanderies
in niue pages, about three of which are taken up by- tables. Neither do
we lile the manner in which the proceedings are reviewed. He grou-ps
thei under separate heads of special subjects, instead of noticing eaci
singly. Ie atLenpts to excuse himusolf on ac-count of " want of time,"
other duties, &c. But if ho would do less philandering and give a
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little more attention to Masonry, lie would confer a great benefît upon
our Order.

He feels highly elated because Goulcy says tiat lie dosen't believe
that he is an old bachelor. Poor fellov, his mind is ever dwelling
upon the stbjeect of matrimony. We verily believe that he would like
to get ma1rried, but lie can't find any one to have him. Ris symptomns
indicate tiat the winged god as seve-cly wounded himi, and we should
not be surprised to read a notice of his marriage, or-that he had been
talken to an insane asylum. lis drcamiing thouglits and walking words
are ever of woaiui-woman-woman. le bas the disease in the most
virulent form. Nothing but a dose of dimity can save him. le says:

I We confess to sone responsibility for Templar displays, advocated and Cncourag-
cd for their sipposed bencfit to the Order. But serious thouglht has impressed us

vith the conviction that the injurious effects outweigh the advantagscs
IiS spasmnodie piety is most charning. WThile he was in office and

could place himself in a conspicuous position, the Templar parades were
aIll right-but now rheumatism, rusty uniform, and watnt of official cle-
vation i-ake himi think that such displays are vain. Ah, Sir Janes,

dost thou thinik because tlhou artrvirtuous, there shall be no more cakes
anîd :ale."

YERMONT.
The Grand Conunander, Sir Russel S. Taft, states in his address that

he had granted a dispensation for one new Commandery. 11e doesn't
approve of Field Encampments, and says:

IShould one everbe hlId, I advise the sclection of a camping-ground as far as pos-
sible fromn the Canadian borders. for I feel assured that with the green insignia of the
RZed Cross we should bu taken for a straggling party of Fenian cavalry, and I have
no0 desire, wyhile I iam at your head, to cultivate the acquaintanuce of United States
Marshial Foster."

Our Canadian Fratres have such a holy hor-ror of any one who is
guilty of " wearing of the green," and having been frightened well nigh
ont of their wits by a "Greenî Monster" Iwhiclh recently made its
appearanec near ieir borders, we doubt whetler the boys from1 the

Green Mountains " would be considered welcomne visitors."
GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

"These Baltimoreans scei tc be remlorseless fellows, for they fairly
surfeited us witli good things. We iad parades and serenades, exeur-
sions and banquets, balls and entertaiuînents, levees and matinees-why,
what did we not have? Maryland Commandery, No. 1, Baltimore
ComInmandery, No, 2, and Monumental Commandery, No. 3, kept rooms
open ii dilierent parts of the city for visitors every af ternoon and even-
ing, and they ivere constantly crowded by the beauty and loveliness of
the elite of Baltimore society, w-ho shed thelir smiles of approval on Sir
Knig lits and visitors who thronged the apartients. HIow many : hops"
.and "receptions " we attended we dare not, tell, lest we mnight.be accused
of laving forgotten our years, aid of naking an effort to regain our lost
youth. And there we saw the ladies of Baltimore, wlose claims of
person and mind the trump of famne has already widely proclaimed, and
vhon ail niust acknowledge to bepeerlcss. As we saw those sparkling

-efes, those lovely lips wreatlied in smiles almost divine, and dimples
vherein resistless cupids were enshrined, and heard the silver-sweet

voices of joy and gladness, we trembled at the power of fascination to
which the susceptible male youths were subjected. We fcared that tho
fate of sone of these poor fellows would be like that of Monsieur Sisera,
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,wlhen lie was introduced to Madame Jael, at wliose " feet he bowed, lie
fell, he lay down; at her feet lie bowed, lie fell ; where lie bowed, there
he fell down dead." WeO are told tlat iii ancient times the denizens of
the celestial regions left their blissful abode to take to themselves wives
from anong the " daughters of men," and aill w have to say about it is
that if those " daughters of mien " were anywhere near equal to these

blooming belles ofl3altiimorc," we don't wonder that they did it.
While we were gazing with rapt vision on a scene of ravishing

beauty at one of thiese evenling receptions, a wretcled lunatic from
Missouri placed his land on our shotulder, aînd wvhispered in our car: i
say, old fellow, ain't it splendid ? Never saw anything like it since I
was weaned. These fair ladies secn to think, with Saint reter, iliat
their ' adorning' should not consist in ' putting on of appareL' Don't
they look nice and cool ? Eh ? Are they going to swim ?" Y
turned to the young man, with feelings of sorrow not unmixed w'ith
an ger, an1d sternly addressed him: " Rash youth, are you aware that
there is another person by thie namle of Gouley in this liouise ?" WVhere-
upon. Master Frank suddenly subsided, and imploringly aske(d ; ''Wliere
is she ? 11ave you seen lier? las she seen me? If you meet lier,
tell lier thiat I an busy at a committee meeting," and lie left. We do
not know whetlier that conmmittee lias reported yet or not; it was the
Comm ittee on Domestie Relations.

One of the most notewortly features of this inost majestic celebra-
tion, vas the banquet given by Mary Commandery, of Philadelphia, to
the oflicers anîd menbers of the Grand Encanpnent. of the United
States. The entertainnent was held at the Maryland Institute, on
Tuesday evening, September 19th, and it vas perfect in all its parts,
and complete as a wlole. The assemblage vas large :mnd vas graced
by the presence of ladies, as ail Ma:îsonic banquets should be. The
ladies vere there as guests, not as spectators, and sat dovn with us,
rigbt by our side-and lie's a miglity poor Templar who can't geta lady
to sit by his side.

The toast to " Woman " was responded to by Sir James Il. Hopkins,
ofPennsylvania, and we regret to say that the newspaper repoit does
great injustice to his beautiful speech. We sat next this '. eloquent
orator ef the West," and ve will endeavonr to give some of the gems

bwhich fell from bis inspircd lips. With quaking knees and tremulous
voice lie thus spoke :

" Mr. Most Eminent Prcsident, dear sisters, beloved brethreni, and
you other fellows.

Womanl is air institution-she is a great institution. Without her,
here vould you be, sir? Where would I be ? Wlere would any

other inan be ? Froi early infîney to decrepid age, vomanî is our
guardian angle-our protector-our joy-our delight-our oh, " yo.
know how it is youirself." The learned Blackstone, vhose humble dis-
ciple I an, saith of lier-

Fce simple and simple fée,
With ail thu fees entail,

Arc nothing when compared to thec,
Thou best of fees, fe-nale.

(Applause) <'She is the source of all the wit, wisdom, eloquenco and
virtue vhici the world possesses. With lier man can accomplish
miracles-without ber, he is powerless. She originates ideas, we
exceute them. Who first started a salt mine? Why, Lot's wifo, and
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wasn't she a woman? Wasn't Jacl a good carpenter wvhen she "nailed'
Sisera? Who can estimate lier power-that iighty power to which we
all so willingly yield obedience ? Wasn't Eve a woman ? And didn't
she engage i n the fruit business, even before she wore pantalettes?
And hasnî't Dr. Creigli proved, by ancient documents, that the first who
"struek oil" in the great State of Pennsylvania were Ilhe ive " wiso
virgin " who filled tleir lamps befbre they started to attend the
marriage feast? And dare wo doubt that they were women? Ain't
Susan (y. Antholny, and Victoria Woodhull, and Theodore Tilton,
women ? And ain't they the great reformers of the age ? What
mn in lthe anais of faime Iris ever achicved greatness unless he had·
a wonai r fr a wife or a inother? Sinc foemina mulla fama, saith the
classie poet.

If i t wasn't for women, who would take care of ou r babies? Who
wotu!d starch our collars or darn our stockings ? Whio would tie our
cravats or part our back hair? Ii flet Idont't, believe we could get
along witlout ler, at aIl, at all-do you? She is a qucen whoso
power is abolute. Wc are bound in captivity to ber, and our slavery is
se complete that we love to hug the ehains that bind us; and wihen she
punishes îu, don't we likze to kiss the band that smites us ? Iow
beautifully does the poet thus describe the influence which he Cxerts
over the rugged nature of 1an:

IO womuan! in our iours of case,
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please,
]-.ut seen too oft, famjiliar vith lier face,
Wc first endure, then pity, then emubrace2'

(A pplause-cheers, waving of handkerehiefs-hii! hi ! hi I and several

Hiere the orator sanlk exhausted to Ile floor. lorror-stricken ve
rushed-llo hi l-wesouldred his liip forni and bore hin to bis botel,
whvere restoratives werc applied. After consciosuness lad partly re-
turned, we

Put hin in bis littie bed,
And smuoothed his pillow for his hcad;
with stifled moan and plaintive sighs,
W'ith clasped hands and upturned eyes,
Thus did Sir James soliloquize :

"FAi is mny love, so fair, The music of its rhytbhmic beat
I shudder with the seuse Throbs through muy own.

Of what a lig.ht the world would loose
Could she go bence. Dear is my love, so dear,

If I but hear her naine,
Sweet is muy love, so sweet, MWv eves with tears of rapturo swim,

The leaves that, fold on fold, My eheck is flane.
Swathe up the odours oi the rose.

less sweetness lold. Spare lier, Immortals, spare,
Till all our days are done,-.

True is muy love, s-o truc; Tour heaven is full of angel forms,
Her heart is mine alonc, Mine holds but one."

After havintg disposed of poor Sir James, we retturned to the banquet,
but as We enitered tlie roomi a horrible sight met us. Tiere sat Sir
John W. Simons, of New York, looking the very counterpart of Sir
Jobn Fal-tat', but for an expression of agonlizing sorrow upon hisusually
placid eonntenance. Surrounded by empty plates, and bottles whose
contents had dcparted from carthly vision, lie was keeping watch over
a pyramid of ice crean, a dishu of lobster salad, a plate of charlotte
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russe, and other edibles, and feebly crying, " Off, I say be off, the great
State of New York will not suffer ber rights to be trampled upon-ifthe
great Lodge of Hfamburg interferes, l'Il eut her up into sandwiches. I
can't eat any more now, but these things are mine, and no ' foreign
Power ' shall interfere." Poor John, although lie bas an appetite that
a Mastodon muiht envy, and although his powers of imbibition would
put to shiime the healthiest old Bactrian camel that ever laid in a supply
of liquid for a desert tramp; he had been over-niatched this time. His
weakness, "not his will," consented to stop. His victualenergies were
extinet, and all the powers of mastication had ceased their operations,
-and there the " miserable relie " of bis former self sat in utter dspair.

We took our seat sadly and sorrowful, when a sound struck our car
which seemed somewhat familiar to us. Could it be? Yes, it was even so.
Sir Joseph P. Hornor of Louisiana was speaking again. With frenzied
eye and frantie gesture lie wts spouting away like a "right whale."
We have often pitied "poor Robin.on Crusoe " because he could not
"hear the sweet music of speech," but no one can complain of that
affliction wlhen Htornor is in the neighborhood. On the slightest provo-
cation, Joseph is ever ready to "rise to explain;" Be it funeral or
wedding, installation or in:stitution, banquet or reception, the sweet
tones of his persuasive tongue can be heard. His supply of wind is
so inexhaustible that when at last

' Silence, like a poultice, comes
To heal the blows of sound,"

we devoutly return thanks that aill is over. Fortunately the guests
began to depart, the lights were turned down, and thus onded Sir
Joseph's harangue."

CO RRESPONDENCE.

iMONTREAL, lSth Nov. 1871.
To the Editor of ihe Craftsman.

DEAR SIR, and Bro. may I again trespass upon yor'r space for the
publication of the following letters.

Yours fraternally,

THOMAS WHITE JR.

R. W. Bao. Tnoms WHITE, ORILLIA, Ont. October 16, 1871.

D. G. M. G. L. of Canada, Montreal, Province of Quebec.
RIGHT WOIISHIPFUL S1R,-Yours of the 13th inst. reccived to-day, and I have the honor

to state:
1st.-Tat in response to a letter written by me to R. W. Bro J. R. Isaacson, Grand

Sec. G. L. Quebec, shortly aftcr my return home from G. L of Canr.da, that R. W.
Bro. informed me that neither Bro's. Racièot nor Pickel had called upon him, and
that you did not secm inclined ', move in the matter, since the resolution or amend-
ment (I forget which it was) chzo;. ;,ou supported ( I erroneously said moved I believe
in my note) had not been adopte.d.

2nd.-I further have the honor to assert that when at Grand Chapter I was never
informed that you had called a meeting or even intended to attend a meeting-I was
told by the S. W. of Strict Observance Lodge and also by Bro. LeBlanc, that there was
to be a meeting on a certain cvening about that time of the Worshipful Masters and
Wardens of Montreal Lodges, but although I wrote for particulars, I heard no more

of it and -was consequently at the time of writing my article under the impression
-that it had cither proved a failure or been postponed.

3rd.-I can assure you I am perfectly willing that you should treat this correspon-
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dence as public property and the columns of The Gavel are open to any response you
may desire to make to any article of mine at ail times.

I have the honor to remain,
Yours &c.

ROBERT RAMSAY.
EDnIon Gavel.

MOTREAL, 13th Nov., 1871.
W. LnO. ItA.sar,

Worshipful Sir,
I should have carlier answered your letter of the loth ult., had

not other matters of more immediate inportance engaged my attention. Indeed I at
first had grave doubts as to the neecssity for any reply ; but consideration led me to
feel that it vas not wise to permit a matter of this kind to rest withouît thorough sift-
ing. The tendenicy to looseness of expression in the secular press, when private or
public character are involved is a matter for regret to all honest men. That it sihould
extend to the inasonic press, whose writers are supposed always to net under a con-
trolling sense of their obligations as masons would be a calamnity, which every honest
Freeiason sIould do his utnost to prevent.

I have nîot troubled myself to ask fron Bro. Isaacson in writing a repetition of his
verbal disavowal made to me in presence of M. W. Bro. Stevenson, of having au-
thorized vour assertioi that I had, refused to nove." Having had, frequent conver-
sations wvith hini at the time, I know that lie could have given you no such informa-
tion ; and I therefore prefer his denial to your assertion. Yet I cannot but regret
that you did not, when repeating your original statement, give the exact words of his
letter to you. Even your report of theni docs not justify the words used by you in
the 0 ve/. Your statenient there wvas that ; - Brother Thomas White, upon whoi
Il s nanv very properlv relied, lias it is rumonred, refused to inove." Now you say Bro.
Isaaeson in forned you that I "did not seen inclined to more." 1'liere is a wide différence
betweein tie two statenents. At the sane time let me repent, that as Bro. Isaacson
knew that I had, immediately upon my return from Ottawa, written to Bro. Iacicot
to consult liii as to the ineasuîres to be adopted to give effect to the resolution of
Grand Lodge ; as he knew that I had called a meeting in ?dontreal for the 7th August,
three wreeks before the aivel, with your accusation, appeared ; as lie knew that I lad
suinnmoned a general meeting of representatives of the Canadian Lodges in this Prov-.
ince for an carly day in Septenber I d(o not believe that, knowing tliese things lie
ever wrote yo u t say that I did not seeni inclin, d to move and nothing but the pro-
duction oif the etter, would make nie thinik so b-idly of him.

As to the second point you say tait you were not informed that I had called the
meeting in Montreal, although you were informed that one lad been called Brethren
present at I lanilton are very confident that my name was mnentioned ; but this is a
matter of lbitte confidence and 1, therefore, readily accept your stateient. But
knowing as you admit you did, that a meeting liai been called how caime you in the

.CeOe/ to say % We have waited, w.i'ed, WAIm:O, and at last we are forced to issue the
Garel wiithoit being able to hint at ono circoîinstance that would point to any
airicable settlement of present difliculties." Was a meeting of " the WV rshiipful

Nastrs and Wardens of Montreal Lodges " with special referenc to tis' vcry matter,
so insignificant a " circumstance "as to le unworthy evei of a4 hIint"? Youl sav you
-wrote for particulars. To wlhom did you write? Wns it to any of the Worsihipful
masters and Wardens of Montreal Lodges, who alone had a right to know what iad
been done ? 1 an not covetous of correspondence, and yet itdoes seem to me that lad
you hald such anxiety to learn what was being done as your emphasized " waited "
would leaad one to suppose, you inight have asked me the question. Yout did not
hesitate to send me a postal cari wviien you wanted the address of a couple of breth-
ren ; but whien it iwas a question affecting my personal honour, the fulfilnent of a.
pledge made lby me on the floor of Grand Lodlge, and when the simple words " wchat
are von doing in Quebec matter?" would have saved youm fron uttering the sîander,
you had not tino to write them.

I know nothing of the obligations of thoso I higher degrees » of which you are so
bright and shinling a light, and which I regret to believo are, by the establislient of
a masonie Imperin in Inperio, ruining ancient craft masonry in America. If I am
to judge of theni by the tone of the Gavel their power to restrain the tongue of sian-
der is not great, while their influenco in causing a forgetfulness of the simple vows of
the btue lodge are little less than omnipotent, I know not, therefore, whether it is
worth while rcninding you that etho words _to which you listened whon yon wero
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raised upon the five points of fellowship, should have prevented your aspersing the
character of a brother, w'hen the information which would have prevented your doing
so could have been had for the asking.

Yours &c,
THOS. WHITE, Ja.

OPENING CEREMONIES.

AT GALT AND GUELPJ.

The Grand Lodge of Canada, at its last Annual Communication hav-
ing authorized the issue of Warrants foiConstituting the " Galt" Lodge
at the Town of Galt, and the " Guelph " Lodge at the Town of Guelph,
and the Brethren interested having inade ail prcliminary arrangements.
for starting. The M. W. Grand Master accompanied by R. W. Bro.
Thos. B. Hiarris Grand Secrctary, R. W. Biro. Otto Klotz, R. W. Bro.
C. lendry, W. Biros. Peck, Butcher, and others proceeded to Galt on
the Tuesday the 24th uit., and met the Brethren assembled in their
l New Lodge " Roon which had been tastefully fitted up and reflected
credit on the Brethren comprising this New Lodge. After the formal-
ities of opening and the rcading of the Warrant. had been concluded.
The M. W. Grand Master delivered an address on the principles and
tenets of our order, and in an impressive manner formally Dedicated,
ConseGrated and Constituted the " Galt " Lo(lge No. 25'î on the Registry
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and installed the *Worshipful Master
eleet, and invested the officers as follows, viz:

W. Bros. Adam Cranston, Woishipful Master ; Frederick Guggisberg,
Senior Warden ; Thos. M. Simons, Junior Warden ; Sam]. Richardson,
Treasurer; T. M. Hood, Secretary; Alfred Taylor, Senior Deacon ;
John Wilkins, Junior Deacon: A. T. I. Ball, Dir. of Ceremonies; H.
K. Maitland, Organist; Wmx. Elliot, and T. Colwell, Stewards; and
Gustave Ante, inner Guard.

After the Lodge Ceremonies were finislhed lic Brethren with their
guests adjourned to the Commercial Iotel w'herc a mxost inviting and
sumptuous supper had been prepared, reflecting mucli credit on the
Host. Tho chair was occupied by W. Bro. Cranston, with the M. W.
Grand Master on his right. R. W. Bros. O. Klotz, R Hendry, T. B.
Harris, Grand Secretary; W. Bros. A. T. Hf. Bail, W. Irwin, Thos.
Pecck, 1'. J. Butcher, G. If. Patterson, Thos. M. Simons, and about sixty
other Brethren wcre present, and ample justice vas donc towards forti-
fying the inner ian.

Tho cloth having been removed the Chairman proposed ftie usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts, which wero enthuliastically received, and we
regret space forbids our desiro to givo tho responses aill of which
wcro cordially received. Tho Junior Wardens toast intimated the hour
had arrived for soparating. Hiappy to moot, sorry to part, happy to
meet again.
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GUELPIH LODGE, No. 258.

The M. W. Grand Master proceeded to Guelph on Wednesday the
25thi ult. and was met at the Station by V. W. Bro. C. Sharp, W. Bro.
11ugh Wailkcr, and others as a deputation, who werc most courteous in
p)roffering the hospitalities of the Brethren of Guelph Lodge during bis
sojourn in thcir midst.

In the evening a large number of Brethren met in the fine -fall of
SSpeed" Lodgo. he M. W. Grand Master wsa attended by, R. W. Bros.
Otto Klotz, Thos. B. Harris, V. W. Bros. C. Sharp, J. M. Dunn, and
W. Bros. Morehouse, and Walsh. The routine cereionies having been
concluded the M. W. Grand Master fromally Dedicated and Constituted
the Guelph Lodge No. 258 on the Registry of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada. And the W. Master elect was installed, and the other officers in-
vested with the Collar and Jcwel of office as follovs, viz:

W. Bros. lugi Walker, W. Master; W. F. Paterson, Senior Warden;
J. Walker, Junior Warden ; Geo. S. Hcroc, Treasurer; Edmund Harvey
Secretary ; I. F. Tuck, Senior Deacon ; J. Biscoe, Junior beacon ; T.
H. Taylor, Inner Guard.

In the evening the M. W. Grand Master and other Gueds were invit-
cd to pertake of a sunptuous entertaininent at the Royal Hotel. The
proccedings were of a most harmonious character. Bros. Taylor,
Jessup an( Walker's songs being very much appreciated. The bretlren
broke up at " The wec short icurs ayant the twal," happy to meet,
sorry to part and happy to mcet again.

CRYrTIC MASONRY.-The following officers were installed in Haring-
ton Council No. 3, Galt on the 30th, ult. by R. ll. Comp. G. I. Patter-
son, Inspector general western Division.
- V. 1l1. Comp, Wmn. Elliot, Th. Il1. M ; 111. Comp. J. H1obbiek, :R. Ill. M ; F. Gu1ggis-
bery, 111. M ; W. Trotter, Treasurer ; J. W. Hood, Recorder; T. M. Anderson, M. C;
E. J. Wilkins, Capt. Guard; H. K. Maitland Conductor; J: Shoemaker, Steward;
A. Kennedy Sentinel.

Will our brethren generally, throughout the Dominion, kindly sendus
reports, printed or written, of their procecedings on the approaching
Festival of St. John the Evangelist ?

CORRETIN.-In our last issue we published a resolution of thanks
passed by Doric Lodge, No. 121 Brantford, to Bro. Jas. P. Excell, who
has worthily discharged the duties of Secretary during the past ten
years, not two years as stated by us.

JURISPRUDENCE.

QUESTI'.-" A MaSon iL good standing already affiliated with a regular Lodge is
desirous of affiliating with a Lodge in anotherplace. On the ballot being taken and
proving unfavoranble is it allowable for the Brother proposing said rejected applicant
to demand an explanation of the cause for adverse vote?"

ANswER.-Certainly not. To do so, would involve a disclosure of
th'e ballot, which is not allowable.


